
The Service for the Lord’s Day 
Second Sunday in Lent 

  

Welcome! We are glad that you are here. We hope that you are blessed by your encounter with God today.   
  

 

March 17, 2019                         The service begins with the music of preparation.                   9:30 am 

Gathering the Community of Faith 

Prelude                                 Grave and Allegro Maestoso (Second Symphony)               Felix Mendelssohn 
  

Call to Worship (based on Psalm 27)                                        
One:  The psalmist sings, 
All:  One thing I asked of the Lord, that I will seek after; 
One:  to live in the house of the Lord all the days of my life, 
All:  to behold the beauty of the Lord, and to inquire in God’s temple. 
One:   Sisters and brothers, God is good, 
All:  and in love and mercy greets us here. Let us worship God! 

  

Psalm 95: 1-3                Come, Let Us Sing         Mendelssohn 
Come, let us sing, sing to the Lord with gladness and rejoice in his strength.  Come to his presence 
with a song of thanksgiving and with tuneful rejoicing. For the Lord is a mighty God and a mighty 
ruler over all false idols.  

Chancel Choir  

Call to Confession   
  

Prayer of Confession (in unison)  
Merciful God, you have made us citizens of heaven, but we confess that we have set our minds 
on earthly things. We have let our desire for security restrain our commitment to serve the poor. 
We have let our fear of danger curb our obligation to love our enemies.  We have let our love of 
things dull our generosity to the needy. We have let our craving for public status prevent our 
honesty about hidden sins. Yet, you know the desires of our heart and nothing is hidden from 
you.  By the power of the Holy Spirit, conform our bodies, weakened by sin, to the glory of 
Christ, that we may be the body of Christ for the world. Amen. 
  

Silent Reflection and Prayer 

Choral Response                                                           Hear Us, O Lord          Choir                      

Assurance of Forgiveness  
One:  God, our light and salvation, does not forsake us or leave us with our sin. 
All: In Christ we are forgiven!   
One: God offers the gift of healing repentance.             
All: Thanks be to God! 

  

*Gloria Patri 
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost, as it was in the  

beginning is now and ever shall be, world without end. Amen. Amen. 

The * indicates points in the service where you are invited to stand, if that is comfortable for you.   

However, if it is better for you to remain seated, feel free to do so.   

All are invited to join in speaking or singing when Bolded words appear. 



*Greeting and Sharing Christ's Peace  
Since God has forgiven us in Christ, let us forgive one another. The peace of our Lord Jesus Christ be 
with you all.    
And also with you. 

Welcome and Announcements          Rev. Amy E. S. Lincoln 

Proclaiming God’s Word 

Children’s Message   
Children’s Offering will be collected as they come forward for the Message. 

                All children and youth are invited to Sunday School classes following the Message . 
          Childcare for infants through two-year-olds available in the nursery, room 11. 

Breakfast Club will be meeting this morning. Please meet in Room 22. 
  

Prayer for Illumination                                                                                                  Rev. Thea Kornelius 
                            

Psalm Reading  Psalm 27 (page 437) 
  

Reflection   Volunteers In Mission Dialogue with Rev. Thea Kornelius  
of Mission at the Eastward in Maine 
  

Psalm 55: 1-7   Hear My Prayer/O For the Wings of a Dove       Mendelssohn 
Hear my prayer, O God, incline thine ear!  Thyself from my petition do not hide!  Take heed to me!  
Hear how in prayer I mourn to Thee.  Without Thee all is dark, I have no guide.  Hear my prayer, O 
God, incline thine ear!  The enemy shouteth, the godless come fast!  Iniquity, hatred, upon me they 
cast!  O God, hear my cry, perplexed and bewildered, O God hear my cry.  My heart is sorely pained 
within my breast, my soul with deathly terror is oppressed, trembling and fearfulness upon me fall, 
with horror overwhelmed, Lord hear me call!  O for the wings of a dove!  Far away, would I rove! In 
the wilderness build me a nest and remain there forever at rest. 

Chancel Choir with soprano Nicole Vilkner 
  

Receiving New Members 
  Jeffery Lincoln                  Dena Marie Novak  Janet Wangari-Talbot 
  Zoe Lincoln  Doreen  Pirozzi 
  

*Affirmation of Faith        
I believe in God  the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth, And in Jesus Christ his only 
Son our Lord; who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under 
Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead and buried; he descended into hell; the third day he rose 
again from the dead; he ascended into heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of God the Father 
Almighty; from thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead.  I believe in the Holy 
Ghost; the holy catholic church; the communion of saints; the forgiveness of sins; the 
resurrection of the body; and the life everlasting.  Amen. 

Responding to God’s Word 

Invitation to Offering     

Offertory          Andante tranquillo (Third Symphony)        Mendelssohn 

 

 



*Doxology (hymn 607)  

Praise God from whom all blessings flow:  praise Christ all people here below;  
Praise Holy Spirit evermore; praise Triune God whom we adore.   Amen.  

  

*Prayer of Dedication (in unison) 
O God, we behold your goodness to us. Accept the offering of the work of our hands, and use us 
for the sake of Christ, in whose name we pray. Amen.  
  

Prayers of the People and Lord’s Prayer 
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on 
earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts, as we forgive 
our debtors; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom 
and the power and the glory, forever.  Amen. 

  

Sending the Faithful Into God’s World 

*Hymn 687  (stanzas 1,4,5,6)  Our God, Our Help in Ages Past    (based on Psalm 90) 
  

*Charge and Benediction 

The congregational meeting shall follow immediately after the benediction.  

  
Next Sunday — March 24, 2019 

Third Sunday of Lent 
Rev. Amy Lincoln preaching 

Chancel Choir, Memorial Ringers and Joyful Ringers participating 
  

  

 


	Gathering the Community of Faith

